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"Tel/ the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
. NO. 15 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1957 , 
n Gray, jun ior from St. Francisvi l le, m1ay be rushing things 
bit as she waits a nxiously for the new women's dormitories 
completed_. Work, however, is juft now beginning.  
ard Approves Doors, 
an for H.ousing Units 
eachers College Board app roved the in�tallation of new 
luminum and plate glass panic doors for Eastern's Old Main, 
reed to obtain a federal loan for the f inancing of the mar­
using units here in act ion taken at thei r January 21 meet­
Chicago. 
proposal to al low State col legE5s to partici pate in post-season 
contests was also brought · 
the Board by the Western 
college president. State 
presidents are exp·ected to. 
opinions on the proIJO•sal 
next meeting of the Board. 
present time, sta+e sup-
colleges in Illinois are not 
to participate in any 
son athletic contest. · 
new door.s· for all entrances 
Main will be installed 
e near the end of this 
or early in the spring 
plans for the married 
project will be piiesented 
e Board's approval at the 
ting of the group, Febru-
at Normal, Illinois. 
er action taken at the last 
r Eastern's Student Teach­
ice a'nd Placement office 
officially combined to be 
Winfer Enrolment 
Reaches 2,154 Total 
Winter quarter enrolment at East­
ern is 2,154 according to figures 
released by the Registrar's �ffice. 
This total includes 1,984 full time 
resident students and 170 students 
enrolled in ext�nsion classes. In­
cluded am�ng the· new students 
are 23 transfers and 38 fiieshmen. 
The current ·enr,plment �hows a 
siz·eable increa.se over the number 
of students who enrolled for the 
winter qu.art�r in 1955. 
Eastern's on-campus enrolment 
figure for Fall quarter was just 
!Over the· 2,000 mlJ,rk, the highest 
in history. 
Debaf e T e,am Hosts 16 Schools 
In Annual TOur.nament Saturday 
Summer Union 
Fees Given Slight 
Increase by Board 
Student activity fees for the Stu-
dent Union building will be 
raised from $5.90 to $6.00 for the 
Summer-quarter in a move ·to 
speed registration,. according to 
college President Quincy Doudna. 
The raise in student fees was 
apn.r,ov·ed by the Teachers College 
Board at the January 21 meeting 
and will be effective only during 
the summer term. Regular school 
year union fees will remajn at 
$8.80 for the time being. 
• "I declirue at this time to ask 
the Board to raise the r.egular fee 
from $8.80 to $9.00 becauS'e I do 
ruot want to break faith with stu­
dents who voted for the $8.80 foe," 
said Doudna. 
The added ten cents per stu- · 
dent raise for the summer term 
will be applied to· the Student 
Union fund. 
Physica l  E d  Student  
·Teachers to  Meet' 
All Men's phJ"sical education ma-
jors and minors planning to teach 
either spring or summer of 1957 
are requested to report to the of­
fice of Student Teaching in the 
maiIT- building as soon as possible. 
Alter to Give Talk 
To- Tuscola Group 
1 Dr. Dona.Id R. Alter will speak in 
Tuscola at a church dinner 
meeting on F•ebruary 6. Title of 
his talk will be "The New Man." 
The talk features a build up of 
human character from "savage" 
through "Christian," progressing 
through stages of Barbarian, civi­
lized and "strong." Dr. Alter ga.ve 
this program twice last year as 
commencement speeches to a;Jea 
high schopls. 
Later in the month, Dr. Alter' 
will speak to Epsilon Sigma Al­
pha, a local sorority, on "Storie.s 
for Speeches·." The talk is a run­
ning account of comic stories un­
der various categories. • 
Alter's new 'book, "The Lincoln 
Legend and Other Programs'' has 
recently been published by Pag.e­
ant Publishing Company and is to 
be on sale soon. 
Debate Topic to Deal With (.!. S. 
Economic Aid.to Foreign Nations 
Eastern's 20th ;:innual debate tournament, featuring debaters f rom 
1 6  col leges and univers it ies, wi l l  be held Saturday, February 
2, in Old Main and the Junior H igh bui lding. 
Schools f rom I l l inois ,  Indiana, Michigan, and Kentucky had 
submitted entries as of last Satu rday.  Twenty-four uni ts ( a unit 
consists of an aff i rmat ive and negat ive team) from the 1 6  schoo l s  
will part ici pate. 
Dickerson Ta lks to 
Physiccta l  Chem ists 
Dr. Quincy Doudna wil welcome 
the various schools in the Old Aud 
at 9 �30, if he is able to return 
from a meeting in Bloomington' in 
time. If Dr. Doudna. is unable to 
be on hand, either Dean Hobart 
Dr. Richard E. Dick•erson spoke Heller or Dean Anfinson will ex-
to the physical chemistry class tend the welcome. 
last Thursday on "X-ray Deter- Due to the Large number of en­
mination of the Structure of tries, the debates will be held in 
B9H15." He described work which classrooms of Old Main and the 
was covered in his doctoral thesis Junior High building. If further 
at the University of Minnesota. space is needed, the Sdenc·e build-
The use of the Univac scientific ing will be used. 
high speed digital computer made The winning school will receive 
his work practical, as wa1s evi- the large trophy {!OW on display 
denced by the mathematical form- in the main hall of Old Main. Dr. 
ulas discussed . With the univac Glenn Ross, speech depattment 
computer it is p•ossible to carry head, will present the trophy. 
out the computations at much 
higher speeds than wer·e formerly At 1east 24 judges will be used 
possible. to decide the winning school, ac-
Dr. Dick•erson is leaving • for cor�ing to Mr. Jon Hopkins, East­
England to do post doctoral work ,/'ern s debate team sponsor. The 
in physical chemistry. llis work judges will come from the p::frtici­
is being sponsored by the National pating schools. Dr. Robert Cox, 
Science Foundation. Re received English department, will be the 
his B. S. from Carnegie Tech only judge from Eastern. 
where he had a George Westing- Eastern -will enter Don Gardner, 
house Carnegie Tech scholarship Toledo; John Hopper, Paris; Ro­
for four years. berta Evans, Atwood; and P1em 
He received fellowships from Martin,· Charleston. 
the National Science Foundation The topic for debate will be: 
and the Dow Chemical Company "Resolved that the U. S. should 
for his w9rk toward his Ph.D. discontinue direct economic aid to 
Dr. Dickerson is the S1on of Dr. foreign countries." 
Earl S. Dickerson of the business Schools from Illinois are: 
education department. He attend- Wheaton collegie, Northertr, Illi­
ed the campus elementary school nois NormaJ, Millikin, University 
and Eastern State high school. of Illinois (-Chicago branch), 
Student Weavi ng 
Exh ibit in  O ld  Main 
Currently exhibited i n  the Old 
Main show ease are e·xamples of 
weaving by the Art 221 class. 
Hooked rugs, woven screens, and 
woven afgans are hung in the dis­
play cas<e•. 
Those students who ar.e repre­
sented in the display are: Lujean 
Goodwin, Kathy Jones, Larry Mil­
ler, Keith Myiers, Shirley Rinker, 
Sharon Smith, and Dolores Tich­
nor. 
Western, Monmouth, McKendree, 
and Principia. F'rom Indiana: Ball 
State, Butler, and DePauw. Mur­
ray State will repl'esent Kentucky, 
and Central Michigan is the Mich­
igan entry. 
Spri ng Registration 
Schad u l e  Re leased 
Early registration for Spring 
quarter will be held the week of 
.F'ebruary 18 through 22.  Registra­
tion will begin Monday from 1-
4 :30 and will continue through the 
we.ek closing F'riday at 11 :30 p.m. 
under· the direction of 
illiam Zeigel. The office·s 
been unofficially combined 
last fall but the Board had 
t acted on the change. The 
title for the office has not 
IFC Plans ·Greek Week, Hungarian1 Aid 
The schedule announced b' y the 
Registrar's office to• be followed 
is: 
A-B-Monday p.m. 
C-E-Tuesday a.m. 
F-H-Tm�sday p.m. 
1-L--Wednesday a.m. 
M-0-Wednesda.y p.m. 
P-S-Thursday a.m. 
T-Z-Thul'sday p.m. 
n determined. 
' 
Board also granted Miss 
de Hendrix a continued 
of absence to August 30, 
Miss Hendrix, assi·stant co­
or of Student Teaching in 
atics, is working as co­
r of the University of Illi­
mmit�e on school mathe-
gious Art Exhibit 
Open Tuesday ' 
• 
ext exhibit in the Sargent 
ery will be a collection of 
phs by SistJer Mary Cor­
f Immaculate Re.art college. 
r Mary Corita i•S' widely 
for he.r presentatio·n of re-
18 subjects by the silk screen 
es. The exhibit will ofen· 
ial'Y 5. o 
Interfraternity council outlined 
early plans for the March 25-29 
Greek week at their regular meet­
ing !5ist Thursday. 
According to preliminary plans, 
the weeks festivities will begin 
on Wednesday with an all-Greek 
dinner after which a discussion of 
problems facing Gre k organiza­
tions will take place. A guest 
speaker is also expected to attend 
the dinner. Kappa Sigma Kappa's 
stunt night will be held the fol­
lowing night, and the all-Greek 
formal will take place Friday 
evening . 
The Greek sip.g will be held 
Sunday afternoon,' and plans are 
under way for a community pro­
ject for Saturday and other events 
during the week. 
At the same mf)eting, a consen­
sus of opinion revealed the feeling 
of Eastern's fraternities toward 
the aid to Hungarian students who 
ma,y attend school here on the 
Student Association 'scjolar·ship. 
All of the fivoe groups expressed 
a desire to support Hungarian stu­
dents either by supplying room 
and board . or through financial 
aid. , 
Three members of the coun­
cil voted for the granting of 
permission to Delta Sigma 
Phi to colonize here this 
spring. Sigma Tau Gamma 
and Kappa Sigma Sig.ma rep­
resentatives voted against the 
coloniZ'lition move on the 
grounds that it was not yet 
appropriate time for the ad­
mission of another fraternity. 
The group decided to defer the 
idea of an Interfraternity court 
for the time being in the light of 
the proposed Student Senate dis­
ciplinary committee. 
In other action ta.ken at the 
meeting, representatives were 
asked to consider tlie addition of 
an informal rush event which 
would take place prioT to the final 
smoke·r. It was also unanimously 
deQded that piedgie bids must be 
taken to the Student Activities of­
fice befone being mailed. 
A twice rej•ected resolution con­
cerning membe:riship in the coun­
cil was once again brought befol'e 
the group by President John Con­
ley. The motion was amended by 
Tom Juravich to read, "Each fra­
ternity holding membership in the 
council is to be represented by 
three of its members plus two 
designated alternates. The presi­
dent must be either ap alternate 
or a 1iegular member." The resolu­
tion passed, 6-5. 
Last week's meeting was held 
in the Sigma Pi house and next 
Tuesday's meetings will be held 
.at the Home of Sigma Tau Gam­
ma. 
Friday morning will be reserved 
for those who cannot register 
early at their schedulecl hour. 
Students who contemplate 
changes in their pre-register­
ed classes should make- chan­
ges as soon as possible. All 
changes in pre-registration 
must be made through Dean 
Heller's secretary. 
Students who fail to register 
early for the spring tJerm may lose 
their desired clasS1es and on regis­
tration day it may be necessary 
for them to take whatever classes 
remain. 
Early registration matJerials for 
students doing off-campus stu­
dent teaching will be sent to them 
through their coordinating teach­
ers. 
, 
Page Two 
. 
From� The Desk· • • • 
Student Court .. . 
lnsuresJustice for Offenders 
One of the fears expressed by some factors of Eastern's student 
body concerning the proposed Student Cou rt is the m i staken 
idea that i f  s uch a disci p l ina ry com m ittee i s  establ i shed here, 
everyone who com m its a m i sdemeanor w i l l  be hasti l y  s h i pped off 
before the Cou rt for a h a rs h  p u n i s h ment. Such a n  idea, of cou rse, 
is unfounded . 
The Stuaent Court, if estabVished, wil l  not be a poli�e force. 
It's mem bers wi l l  have no more power to bring offenders before 
that body than does a ju ryman in our present system in America.\ 
The Cou rt wi l l  onl y  recom mend a just p u n i s h ment to those people 
who have been' brought before the Dea n of Students for violat ing 
a ru le  of the college. 
The way in wh ich these socia l offenders are brought u p  for 
punis,hment w i l l  not be changed .  The o n l y  departure f rom the 
system now in effect is the fact that the d ea n  may pl ace th_e case 
before the Cou rt for a recommendation. After the Court has made 
t h i s  recomme'ndati on, the case is aga i n  steered back i nto the present 
channels, . with the d ean either accept ing,  rejecti n g ,  or a mend i ng 
the decis ion. 
' 
The q uestion is a l so rais�d, "What if I do not want the Student 
Court to try my case?" 
The decis ion of whether or not a case is to be taken before 
the Court rests in the hands of the Dea n ,  a nd a req u est to be tried 
by persons other than students wou l d  u ndou bted l y  be weig hed 
heavily in view of other pertinent facts in the case before the· 
accused is s h i p ped off before the Court a g a i nst his wil l .  
A radical  depart u re from the present system i s  not in l i ne if 
the Student Cou rt is accepted by the students. Instead they a re on ly 
c reating a n  added safeg uard to insure justice to fel low students. 
New Aluminum Doors ... / 
Will Be a Boon to Students 
Within the next few months, drastic cha nges are in store for old, 
Old Main. Now, changing a build i ng so rich in trad it ion a nd 
a l l  that rot can be dangerous. 
I l l inoi s  State Normal found th i s  out when the bel l  a top Old 
Main on that campus was removed. People who weren't even. 
aware there was a bel l  there s udden l y  became h i g h l y  ind i g n ant 
about having said bel l  removed. 
We doubt if anyone at fi:astern wi l l  object very strenou s l y  to 
the changes on Old Main wh ich a re wel l past the p lann ing stages. 
The old wooden doors adorn ing a l l  entra nces to the bu i ld i ng are 
doomed. No longer wi l l  f rai l fresh me n  fra u le ins  stra i n  thei r l i ttle 
hearts out trying to open the monstrous th i ngs .  No longer wi l l  
not-so-muscular  Easte rn men be emba rrassed b y  h aving to use 
both hands to open the door for their l ady fair.  
Al l the hum i lation caused by the d oors a long with the trad i­
t ion of the doors will be a th ing of the past very short ly .  
What wi l l  repl ace these o ld l and m a rks ? Wel l ,  progress, of 
cou rse. Alu m inum and plate g lass· p a n i c  (that's r ight, panic) doors 
are scheduled to rep lace the p resent doors by the start of next 
quilrter. These doors open at the s l i-ghtest touch of the pa n i c  button, 
or i s  it bar?  · r 
Sh ining metal wi l l  greet bleary-eyed students on the way to 
an eight o'clock' c lass.  Congestion at any entra nce wi l l  be a l leviated 
by the panic bars. The student body wi l l  move at a faste r  pace. 
No longer w i l l  you r i sk  your l ife by passing the west door of O l d  
Main ·at fou r o'c lock on Friday. H a i l  t o  progress. 
A word of caution, however, to a l l  studel'its. Do not, we re­
peat, do not -h i t  the new doors with the same force a s  you now 
h i t  the old one-s beca use you may find yoursel f  out on Linco l n  
street. 
(ACP)-The director of the Texas Union was s pea king recent ly to a 
mass meeting of people interested in working with Rel ig ious 
Emphas i s  Week. At one poi nt he chal lenged them with the words: 
"You've got to get out on the campus and give 'em . . . _ " he 
paused for effect . . . "Heaven(" 
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LHE� 
SOUNDJNG BOARD 
by Larry Gordon 
Today marks the birthday of the 
late Franklin Delano RooS'evelt . 
. · Hayhap it isn't cricket to ment1m:; 
a Democratic presider{t so soon · af­
ter the inauguration, but Joe 
Smith said it was all right. 
This reminded me of the day 
I when F. D. R. died. As you may 
know, he wasn't loved. by every­
one, and I'd like to tell you about . 
one of these everyone.s . 
This man happened to be the 
president of the local school board 1 
where I lived at the time. On the 
day of Roosevelt's death, the prin­
cipal phoned him to inquire 
whether he should dismiss school 
for the daiy. 
· 
Wednesday1 January 3 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bib 
The reply was, "Blank, yes,  I've' 1 
been waiting for that bl�ty­
blank to die for 20 years!" 
Such .are the occupational haz­
ards of the politician. F. D. R. 
did take care of a lot -of dimes, 
though. 
* * * 
1957 Democrat',si Theme Song : _ 
"After the Ball is Over." 
* * * 
The "mad bomber" of New 
York ha1s been captured at last. 
This ruined my theory about him. 
I thought he was just aoother dis­
gruntled Dodg1er fan firing Flat­
bush firecrackers at Yankee fans. 
Ironically enough, he might 
have the last laugh on his captors·. 
If he is judged insane, the re-· 
<ward will not be paid. The reward 
was offered only if he is convict­
ed. So it might turn out that he , 
kept an employee of the Edison 
company from collecting $26,000.  
I imagine he's laughing so hard, 
he's splitting the seams on his 
straight-jacket. 
* * * 
Thi s  is a special notice to all 
whooping crane lovers on East-. 
em's campus. They found num­
ber 24. Acoording to the Audubon 
society, he (or she) took a short 
rest stop at the King ranch in 
Texas. 1 
* * * 
It isn't nice to talk about peo­
ple , so I talk about politicians­
and my relatiws. To be more 
specific, I am going to talk about 
my great-great-great Uncle Exak­
iah. "Zeke" was a Kentuckian and 
they are, by our sta,ndards,  a 
-strange lot. I 
One spring night, Ezekiah 
walk"<i out of the cabin to 
"fetch" an armload of fire­
wood. Seven y ears later, he 
.walked back in, with an arm­
load of firewood. This is a 
long time for getting fire­
wood, even in lean years. 
Ezekiah made a ·mistake. He 
should not have returned with 
both arms full. He was helpless. 
His spous•e expressed her feelings 
by "fetchin' him one up along­
side the head" with the topmost 
chunk ·of firewood. And they 
didn't have Bufferin in tho§.e· days. 
Moral : Make your wife get the 
firewood, even if it means a new 
axe every four or five years. 
* * * 
Stan Freeburg has done it 
again. Thi s  time he has come out 
with a i-ecord in which he hypno­
tizes a woman. Great Shades of 
B. M. According to this  record Ben 
Hur had wilre wheels on his char­
iot. 
Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 
I want to thank you for publish­
ing the article about my book, 
"South on Rolling Whee.ls," in 
your school paper. 
I am sorry for the mistake in 
the very last sentence of the arti­
cle. It was likely my own. The 
book is available in several book 
stores in our area. In Charleston, 
at Kings ; in Mattoon at Warner's; 
in Decatur, at Haines and Essick ; 
and in Champaign, at Robinson's 
Book Department, to name a few. 
If any of these places are tem­
porarily out of stock, they will be 
glad to re-order, S'hould there be a 
demand. -
Will you kindly make this �or­
rection in your next issue? I thank 
you very much. 
Ann Brooks 
''OK, tNTH' �ACI'\ ROW-LEr� HAVE 'tHAT 'GltU 
MA6AIINE UP HE�E IN THiS SASKST/'' 
World News ... 
Hungary Continues Post-Re¥ 
/ 
Cleanup; lndia_n 'God' Capt 
by Frank Pia lorsi 
The communist government of Hungary has announced 
death sentences and new mass arrests in its dr iva 
al l remaining oppos it ion. tn Budapest, 496 persons wer 
arrested in a two day roundup of H ungarians freed f 
in the revolt .  
Hurmarion communist mi l it ia 
usual about the capital. Russian 
tanks 'are heavily concentrated in 
the suburbs and Soviet armored 
cars guard key points. 
The official press and radio re­
parted a broadcast warning by a 
Oommunist party hatchet man, 
Ka1�ly Kiss, that "the dictator­
ship of the proletariat will settle 
accounts with all its enemies." 
Sources say that of 2 0 ,000 per­
sons freed from prisons· in the re­
volt, only 3,000 have been cap­
tur,ed at this time. 
Ugo Montagna, self-styled Ital­
ian marquis and manager of a 
hunting lodge near Rome where 
alleged drug orgies took place, 
bitterly denounced his ex-mistress 
in court last week as a liar. 
_Montagna, Piero Piccioni, and 
Saverio Polito, former Rome 
police chief, are all on trial in 
Venice, Italy, for complicity in the 
death of Wilma Montes, beautiful 
model, whose semi - nude and 
drowned body w'as found four 
years ago on a beach near Mon­
ta_gna's hunting lodge. Piccioni is 
accused of manslaughter. 
According to Montagna, his ex­
mistress, Anna Maria Ca.glio, has 
implicated him in tne death of 
Wilma because of her desire for 
"base vendetta." 
* * * 
A special scholarf hip progi·am 
for Hungarian refugees with 
training in rehabilitation of the 
crippled has been announced by the 
National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. 
The scholarships for per­
sons with basic training in 
physical, occupational, / or 
speech thera py, or related 
fields, will include in-service 
training, refresher courses, 
and short and long term uni­
versity training. 
The program is aimed at per­
mitting persons among the 21,500 
Hungarian refugees with rehibi­
litation skills to start assisting 
,A m  e r i c a n  crippled children. 
Screening and evaluations will be 
made on the basis of American 
standards. 
* * * 
An Egyptian editor whose writ­
ing reflects the thinking of Presi­
dent Nasser has written that "if 
and when" the Suez canal is re­
opened, all ships must pay tolls 
to Egypt. 
The editor, Mohamed Keikal, 
men are 
Fourteen persons w 
killed in claishes that 
last week in a northe 
India. The fighting 
tween police and the 
a Hindu holy man 
himself God. 
The skirmishes 
when the holy m 
a Sadhu-and his 
reached the villap 
keempur where 
fused to• pay ho Sadhu as God a'f 
en. 
Three policemen 
gate th� assault we 
the Sadhu's follow 
A strong police p 
the village and eneo 
which opened fire. 
and . more policeme 
lJftfore Sadhu, his f 
388 other persdns 
* *· • 
Th,e defense mi 
Germany has said 
of the year Ge 
placed arms orders 
than a billion do! 
countries, princip 
States and Britain. 
The United Sta 
West Germany wi 
lion dollars worth 
tillery, tank�, an4 
equipment under 
program. 
( ACP)-Montana 
coed Slvira Fish 
terested• in flying 
high school junior. 
enrolled at the 
"there was nothill( 
that said girls 
she became the fi 
in ROTC in the 
No one has s 
though she does 
as a substitute f 
Constit�tion Ready 
President's .Decision· 
of the revised Student Association's constitution were 
hed out at a meeting held last Tuesday in the lounge of 
hall. Association President Bob Marshall invited five stu­
sil in with the association members to criticize and offer 
changes to the constitution b-efore it was presented to 
Quincy Doudna. 
erron,1 editor of the 
rlene Ambuehl, Inde­
udent Association mem­
Van Tassel, represen-
the Pan-Hellenic council; 
rgaia, representativ.e of 
raternity council; and 
er, editor of the W arb­
the five Marshall asked 
the association. I 
n of the constituti n 
last fall, primarily 
the association felt that 
constitution did not pro­
true representation of the 
body and, in certain areas 
Homecoming planning, 
cover the situation ade-
vised constitution, which 
placed before the student 
acceptanc,e within the 
re, will call for repre­
from every major organ­
plus all academic depart­
Representatives from these 
ill be selected within the 
,thus abolishing the unpop­
ularity elections of the 
· system will increase the 
of vepresentatives, to a 
rg€r group than is pro-
r in the existing orgap.i-
new constitution will 
rovide for other organ­
s to petition for repre­
tion. If the Senate ac­
the petition, representa­
for the group is a uto-
ents to the constitution 
carried within the Senate. 
st, a majority vote of the 
udent body was necessary 
amendment. The associa­
with the proposed larger 
tation, , the student body 
be making the decision, 
ugh a qualified represen-
One of the more important feat- ' 
ures of the proposed constitution 
is the establishment of a student 
judiciary court. This court, com­
prised of one Supreme Justice and 
four Associate Justices, will act 
as an advisory group to tha Dean 
of Students in disciplinary cases. 
The court w'ill have the re­
sponsibility of reviewing and hear­
ing all disciplinary cases which 
the Dean of Students recommends 
to it. The court will act only in the 
capacity of advising the Dean of 
Students as to what punishment 
should be fixed to each case. The 
recommendation may then be ac­
cepted, rejected, or altered by the 
dean. The court, in no way, has 
the final judgment. 
If President Doudna accepts the 
revised constitution, it will then go 
befol'e the student body in an all 
school election sometime in ' the 
spring. One third of the student 
body must vote before the consti­
tution can be accepted. 
Dr. Moler to Speak 
At Effingham Clinic 
Dr. Donald L. Moler, dil'ector of 
the reading ,clinic at Eastern, 
will be a foatured speaker a.t the 
Effingham county spring institute 
for teachers on February 8, at the 
Effingham high school. , 
The topic of his speech will be 
on "Characte'ristics and Features 
Necessary in a Good Reading Pro­
gram. " Robert M. Ring, assistant 
state superintendent of public in­
struction, will speak on "Curri­
culum Demands for Today." 
Also on the agenda for t)l.e 
. spring institute will be a business 
meeting at which an election of 
.new officers will be held. 
( ' 
Traveler Music at Eastern . � . 
Who} Makes a Song. So Popular? 
Elvis, Hound Dogs, and Bananas 
by Fred Cutlip · 
Mrs. Theodore van Schaik 
What makes a song popular? Why 
do some current hits experience 
a meteoric rise to the top of the 
heap, only to be rejected in a few 
among the top tunes for months 
at a time? These and . other 
vteeks? What keeps still others 
questions equally distµrbing, occur 
to ·one who seeks to analyz,e �he 
vague will-o'-the-wisp called pop­
ularity. ./ 
Naturally, all pop -tunes cannot 
be neatly categorized and pigeon­
holed· under a "These-ai:e-popular­
because . .. " label. Howev�r, 
certain characteristics become ap­
-parent when a group of today's 
favorites is placed under scrutiny. 
The current rock' 'n' roll fa.sci­
nation nearly insures temporary 
success for some of the wierdest 
Eastern Grad Visits Ca-mpus 
On .Return From South .Africa 
by Harold Snyder 
Mrs. Theodore van S�haik. the At"their home in Pretoria, Nan-
former Nancy Worner, a 1951 cy spends most of her time as 
graduate of Eastern, returned to a housewife. Because of the dif­
the campus recently following a ficulty of language barriers that 
trip from her home in Pretoria, 'exist in that country, she is un­
Union of South Africa•. abl(( to b"ecome a full-time in-
She is now studying at the Uni- structor at the university. Occa­
versity of Wisconsin where she sionally, she substitutes for her 
expects· to complete work on a htisba1nd when the need arises. 
Ph. D in genetics next month. She Mrs. Schaik whose home town 
received a masters degr,ee from is Lawrencevil1e, majored in bot­
Wisconsin in 19p3. any while at Eastern. She was a 
Mrs. Schaik's husband, Theo- member of · Delta Sigma Epsilon 
dore, is a professor in genetics at social sorority. 
a universi.ty in Pretoria. He is a 
native of Pretoria. ]Javing descend- I ed from Dutch settfers who moved Zoo ogy Se minar Tonight 
t o  South Africa i n  the last cen-
' 
tury. Dr. Max Ferguson, of the zoology 
The two met at the University 
of Wisconsin when Mrs. Schaik 
was completing work on her mas­
ters degree and he was working 
toward his• �h. D .  J 
department, will speak on "Are 
You a Peptic Ulcer Candidate" 
tonight at, the Zoolpgy Seminar. 
The meeting will be in room 216 
of the Science building at 7 :30. 
sounds yet to explode from the 
juke box:es-witness Little Rich­
ard. Sevetal artists consistently 
have records among the 'top pops, 
even when the songs are less 
wo,rthy than some of the same 
performer's pr&vious _work. Any­
thing, but anything, with the mag­
ic "Elvis" on the label, can be ex- 1 
pected to go for a fa.ir ride. , 
Frankie Laine's "Moonlight 
Gambler" and Pa Boone's "Don't 
Forbid· Me" a�e testimonials that 
a p1easant voice and relaxed ren­
dition can still sell a song. Sev­
eral Hollywood personalities have 
crashed the top listings recently. 
Noteworthy among these is Jerry 
Lewis' Jolson-like interpretation 
of "Rockabye Your Baby." Tab 
Hunter does a fai r job on "Young 
Love", the current favorite ac­
C!Ording to this 
'
week's WGN poll. 
Sheer novelty is often a 
selling point for a song. The 
second-place listing given· to 
"Banana Boat Song," by 
the Platters, bears this out. 
Incidentally, this may also in­
dicate a �rowing following for 
calypso rhythms. 
Of course, a yean or two, hence, 
the pres,ent yardsticks of popu­
larity may all be disearded, just 
as boogie-woogie has become 
"square" by p!'esent lights. Music 
seems to be in a constant process 
of evo,lution; but are we going up 
the scale, or back to the apes? 
Mo,ther Doing Fine� 
Father Slightly Confused, 
(ACP)-Mixing college and mar-
riage can i.;ometimes be too much 
for one's nervous system. Upon 
the arrival of his second child, a 
student at Northern Oklahoma 
Junior college-so says The M.ave­
rick - cal1ed friends with the 
news: 
"It's a father. I'm a gir!' I'm a 
girl!" 
HAVE A REAL CIGARE E.�. I.JM 4 
Discover the difference between 
"just smoking" ... and Camels! 
Taste the difference! No fads, 
frills, or fancy stuff - simply 
the fines<. taste in smoking. 
Camels are rich, full-flavored, 
and deeply satisfying. 
Feel the difference! The ex­
clusive Camel blend of quality 
tobaccos is unequalled for 
smooth smoking. Camels never 
let you down. 
Enjoy the difference: More 
people smoke Camels, year 
afte r y ear , than any other 
cigarette of any kind. T ry 
Camels - they've really got it! 
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l l l jno is  NOtma l, Wesleyan I nvade Panthers fo r Weekena Conti 
Eastern Loss to Red .bi rds Cou ld 
Me-a n Long Stay i n  l lAC Cel la r  
The Panthers w i l l  be out to snap a f ive game l os i ng streak when 
they play host to l l n nois  Normal and I l l i no i s  Wesleyan next Friday 
and Saturday n ights . 
Normal , rated as a pre-season contender for the conference 
crow n ,  has not been able to get rol l i ng thi s  season. They current ly  
have a 1 -3 record, i n  conference play, and have a 9-6 mark for · the 
season.  
One bright spot in Normal's 
season has been the play of all­
conference forward, Fred Mar­
berry. The 6-1 Peorian is averag­
ing 29.5  points per game for 15 
contests. 
However, due to scholastic dif­
ficulties·, the Redbirds may be 
forced to play without the ser­
vices of Marberry. 
Leading the team in re­
bounding is Tony Cadle, 6-8 
freshman center from Fiarm­
er City. · Cadle has 158 re­
bounds for the 15 games play­
ed thii;; season. Both Mar­
berry ' and Essics Robinson, 
Alton sophomore, have taken 
in 130 rebounds. 
Dave Schertz, sophomore guard 
from Hopedale, follows Marberry 
in scoring with 13. 1 point average 
while Cadle has counted for 12.5 
points per game. 
The Redbirds rank third nation­
ally in scoring in N CAB statictical 
11eports with 89.2 point average 
per game. 
On Saturday night the Ti­
tans of Illinois Wesleyan in­
vade Lantz gym for a non­
conference tilt. 
w.esleyan is paced again I this 
season by All-C CI conference for­
•ward, Dean Padgett. Padgett is in 
his last season for Wesleyan, and 
is leading the Titans in scoring 
and rebounding . .  
I M  P layoffs Beg in 
In Al I -Sports Ra ce 
IM basketball playoffs for the All-
Sports league will start tonight 
with the undef·eate\i Trojans going 
against the once beaten Campus 
Cappers. Tomorrow night the 
Gunners will take on either Doug­
las Hall or the Faggers, depend­
ing on the outcome of a game 
played earlier this week. 
Next week the winners of these 
two games will play the Sig Taus 
and the Phi Sigs to d·etermine the 
intramural champions of the All 
Sports league. 
The "B " league playoff started 
last night with Stena House play­
ing El-Ma.r House. The Isbell 
House will encounter either the 
Ranchers or the Purple l)J:ag:ons 
tomorrow night. 
Intram.ural badminton ( s i n­
gles ) started yesterday with more 
play scheduled for Friday. IM 
man gers are asked to check the 
u etin board in Lantz gym for 
time·s for the badminton matches. 
Padgett prepped at Kenny, and 
in his senior year was one of the 
states leading scorers. 
E'astern defeated Wesleyan in 
the crackerbox at Bloomington 
last season in an overtime contest 
by an 81-80 score. 
John Milholland, in his varsity 
debute last season, almost sunk 
the Titans sing1e handedly. Mil­
holland entered the game in the 
second quarter and made seven 
consecutive field goals. 
Last Min ute Shot 
By Lotchin Gives 
·Millikin 84-83 Win 
Eastern's fifth consecutive loss 
·came at the hands of Millikin 
a4nd Roger Lotchin, who pla.yed 
his last home game, tossed in the 
winning bas�et with only eight 
seconds left in the game, Satur­
day at Decatur. 
Final score ' of the contest was 
84-83. 
Eastern held an 11 point lead 
early in the second half, but saiw 
the lead diminish as Millikin's 
Captain Don Petty hit two free 
throws and a field goal, Terry 
Smith scored a charity toss, and 
Lotchin tipped one in to make 
the game a tie. 
With 3 : 05 left in the game and 
the score tied, Millikin went into 
a stall with Mickey Sprinkle and 
Petty doing the ballhandling. They 
held the ball till there were 18 sec­
onds left, when Sessions grabbed 
a bad pass and was fouled by 
Lotchin. 
Sessions' first free throw was 
good and gave Eastern a one­
point lead. His second toss was off 
and Millikin took th� rebound. 
Wi.th eight seconds left Lotchin 
was fed the ball and put ft in. 
Records 
I 
LP 's - 45 's - 78's 
. 
VAN B E LL ELECTR I C  
702 J aclcson Ph. 1 49 1  
Litt le Cam pus 
\ 
Fresh Doughnuts Daily 
Plate Lunches 
' 
Sandwiches 
VALENTI NES 
Relative - Gen era l  - Sweethea rt 
5c TO $ 1 .00 
A friendly slam to tease your friends 
Hall  Mark and Norcross 
KING BROS. BOOK & STATIONERY STORE 
(The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts} 
-· 
Drivi ng Lay-u p Wrestlers Take 
Bradley U. Ne· 
Eastem's wrestling tea 
trying for a comeback 
when they -meet Bradley 
conference tilt at Lantz 
p.m. follO'Wing two loss 
c5Pponents. Next Wedne 
Panthers will host th 
Leathernecks from Wes 
nois. 
The W esrtern team will 
· Gene Monte and Dick 
finished high in their 
divisions at the Illinois 
tournament at Champ 
D ece121ber. Monte, who 
ond place in the 137-lb 
IIA C champion in 1955. 
The ' powerful Lo 
an indication as to ho 
the 137-tb division is 
' when he pinned each 
four opponents in l 
two minutes. 
Eastern's Panthers 
Charles Sessions drives through Mil l iki n's defense for a lay-up in 
· l ast week's 84-83 loss by Eastern. 
their second consecul:iv.e 
urday when they suffe 
defeat by Western Illi 
Panther's season 
stands at 2-2. 
Ind iana State Swa m ps Pa nthers 1 1 1 -91 
Jim Bryant remained 
ed as he won his seven 
of the year when he 
Northern's Don Kille 
ern's Bill Shadow bro 
series of defeats when 
his opponent in 8 : 50. 
unbeaten and untied 
Semeti11 was forced to 
a draw in the 123-po 
Indiana State's Sycamores, paced 
by center Sam Richardson and 
Bob Clairk outswred .the Eastern 
Panthers at Terre Haute last 
Tuesday night, 1 1 1-91.  
John Milholland tied Clark in 
the scor\ng honors by splitting 
the cords1 for 13 field goals and 
five free throws. Clark and Mil­
holland both scored 31 points, 
followed · closely by Richardson 
with his 30 tallies. 
The Panthers shot a good .402 
average, hitting on 35 of 87 at­
tempts, but the Sycamores shot a 
sizzling .544 for 37 baskets in 
68 attem:Qts. At the free throw 
line the Panthers made only 2 1  of 
LAU N D RY 
You m ay do it yourself or 
we wi l l ' do it for you 
I nd ividua l ly  done in 
Automatic Bendix washers 
I ron ing Service 
Tinti ng & Dyeing 
Grissom's -
Launder-Rite 
. 608 Fifth Street 
Across from Telephone Office 
37 attempts while Indiana State 
took advantage of their charty 
tosses and made 37 of 52 shots. 
Other scores for the Panthers 
were, Hise with 12 points, Ludwig 
collected 14 markers and Frank 
Woff pushed 17 tallies through the 
hoops. 
' 
Patronize your News 
Re m e m be r  You r  
,,,, VALE NTI NE 
Thursday, Feb ruary 1 4  
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF VALENTIN 
MAR-CHRIS Gin SHOP 
The store with a l l  the gift answers 
J ust South of Square on 6th 
MYERS STUDIO AND CAMERA S 
"The- only street 
6 1 1 SIXTH STREET 
/ 
Stu-de 
• 
Stea 
S-peci 
Big Clu .. 
Golden Fran 
Salad 
Coffee or 
Home Made 
1 Buller 
EAST SIDE 
• 
r 
ay, January 30, 1 957 Page Five 
\ 
Pa nther  Port ra its . 
estern _Heading for 3 rd l lAC 
le; S I U Wrest lers I m pressive 
Gym na�ts to Meet 
Southern After Loss 
Following their opening loss t o  
Ball State, Eastern's gymnas­
tics team returns to another 
month of hard training before 
pla1ying host to Southern Illinois 
here on February 2 3 .  The next 
scheduled action for the Panther 
gymnasts is the conference meet 
at Western on March 16 .  
Coach Carey's Panthers Discover 
' Accu rate Basketball Mach i ne 
, 
by James Ozier / Last year someone wrote that a 
machine had been discovered 
thait could automatically put the 
ball through the hoop. This mach-
Milholland is currently pacing 
the Eastern Panthers with an a.v­
erage of 2 3 . 1  points in 13 games. 
Last Tues-day night at Indiana 
State John hit 13 field goals and 
five fr.ee throws and at Millikin 
Friday night colleeted eight goals 
and three charity tosses. 
Western Illinois Leathernecks 
making quite a c1ear run­
for themselves in the race for 
C basketball championship. 
d the Leathernecks win the 
this ye�u, and it seems very 
that they will do just 'that, 
will have won their third 
utive IIA C crown. 
estern posted recent con:(er­
wins over Eastern Illinois, 
, and Southern Illinois, 80-
t tlie present time the Leath­
s lead the confo pack with 
pressive record of six wins 
o loss�s in IIA C play. 
* * * 
aruii Central's BaiLey Rob­
' standout in the game be­
Central and the Panthers 
earlier in the season, 
his own college sooting rec­
Jor one game the other night 
ntral edged Manchester col-
76-73, with Robertson net-
45 points. His pre·vious high 
one game was 43 points. 
Indiana State also set a 
�ool scoring record the 
er night when they down. 
the IDastern Illinois Panth-
111-91.  Eastern's Milhol­
d and State's Clark shared 
ring honors a s  both play-
netted 3 1  points. State's 
Richardson was third 
ong scorers for the evening t!1 30 points. 
ough the Panthers turned 
e of their best shooting per-
nces for the season, it still 
't enough to beat the Syca­
s, who shot a blistering .544 
the field. State led the Pan-
at halftime, 58-40, and 
, at any time during the 
e did the Panthers �et any 
to the Sycamores than 13 
ts. 
* * * 
n Johnson, a '48 graduate of 
rn, has resigned as· head 
of football at Tayiorville 
school. Johnson joined the 
ing staff at Taylorville in 
and became head football 
1952. 
FLIGHT BOOTS 
\ 
& Handsome 
· Crosby Square 
$ �5.95 
' 
Similar Style in 
Danie ls  G rade 
position Sole _ _  .:. $8.95 
lnyart's 
BROWN bill 
SHOE STORE 
North Side Square 
Southern Illinois' 'Wrestling 
squad hasn't lost a meet since 
early last February. The po·wer­
ful Salukis won the IIA C meet 
and the Wheaton open last year. 
They have won their last eight 
dual mets, defeating coach " Hop" 
Pinther's grapplers two weeks ago 
in a closely contested battle. 
Southern and Eastern are in 
their initial years of active gym­
nastic competition and need one 
or two more seasons of experi­
ence before either will · be a con­
tender. 
Panther Statistics 
The 2 0-year old hardwood ace 
expressed that the greatest thrill 
in his life was breaking Eastern's 
all-time single game scoring rec­
ord which he did against Illinois 
Normal last year when he con­
nected for a iiecord 40 points. 
Player G FG 
John Mi l ho l land 1 3  1 31 
L loyd Ludwig 1 3  66 
F rank Wol f  1 3  51 
Jerry H ise 1 3  60 
Ken Christiansen 1 3  2 3  
Char les Session 1 2  2 9  
Curt Perry 1 2  9 
Dave Murphy 8 3 
John Moomey 7 2 
FT TP 
3 9  3 01 
79 21 1 
43 . 1 45 
3 3  1 5 3 
1 6  62 
· 3 3 91 
3 21 
5 1 1  
3 7 
Ave. 
2 3 . 2  
1 6 . 2  
1 1 . 2 
1 1 . 8 
4 . 8  
7 . 4  
1 . 8 
1 . 4 
1 . 0 
John's trade-mark, a. one-hand­
ed jump shot from 25 to 30 feet 
outcourt, has been a I great asset 
to the Panthers and has boon im­
possible to stop so far this year. 
, Nei l  Ad m i re 4 2 0 4 1 . 0 John Mi lhol land 
Outside o f  conferen0e · secre­
tary for the Varsity club · and Sig­
ma Tau Gamma social fraternity, 
John has very few interests or 
hobbies except for his sport acti-
vities. 
' 
I 
Ed Wol f  5 3 0 
La rry Curran 2 l 3 
Don Sti l l wel l 1 l ·o 
Kent Smith 2 0 0 
Eastern's total s  1 3  3 5 0  259 
Opponent's tota ls  1 3  3 3 8  3 1 7 
/ 
6 1 . 2 
5 2 . 5  
2 2 . 0  
0 0 
959 73.8 
993 76.4 
I 
ine was connected to an Eastern 
player's arm who later became 
Little All-American. This year the 
machine is being modified by the 
arm 10f John Milholland. 
When asked who he would l pick 
on an all-opponent team, John 
stated that "Fred Marberry of 
Illinois N ormaJ, Chuck Schramn 
of Wes tern and Bacote of Northern 
a.re the toughest in my book." 
"- \ I/ -�::: / ' 
WHAT IS A JOSTLED POEU 
Jarred Bard 
J O H N  C OLLI N S .  
ST. PETE R ' S  C O L L E G E  
WHAT ARE DANCING ERRORSf 
T E D  B I X L E R .  
Waltz �aults 
I FLO R I DA STATE 
WHAT IS A NORSEMAN WHO 
MISSED THE BOAH 
BOB C U D D I H EE. 
Hiking Viking 
ST. LO U I S  U .  
WHAT IS  W I N D  FJ!OM A 
RAGWEED PArCH f 
Sneeze Breeze 
H AROLD F I S C H B E C K .  
U .  O F  C O L O R A D O  
MAH VJllO WHAT IS A AHYTHIHG woN'T usE MATCH . sur �r-uP r1ME ? 
AT LIG pH p.1 p.rGH1) ($EE pp.p,AG/f 
• 
LIGHTING A LUCKY? You might rub two sticks together. 
-but it'll take you hours to see the light. You might 
use ten-dollar bills-if you've got money to burn. Or you 
might insist on matches-in which case you'll be a 
Lighter Slighter! Any way you light it, a Lucky tastes out 
of this world. It's all cigarette . . .  nothing but fine, mild, 
go,0d-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. Try a Lucky right now. You'll say it's the best-1 ' 
tasting 'cigarette you ever smoked! 
DON'T JUST STAND THERE . ; ;  
Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming an-
, swers. Both words must have 
the same number of syllables. 
(No drawings, pleaseJ ) We'll 
shell out $25 for all we use­
and for hundreds that never 
see print. So send stacks of 
'em with ":four name, address, 
college and class to Happy-
. Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y. Luckies 
Taste Better C I G A R E T T E S  
I 
" I T' S  TOASTED "  TO TASTE BETTER • • •  CLEAN E R, · F R E S H E R, ' SMOOT H E R ! 
WHAT IS A CRAZY KILT f  
Mad Plaid 
R U D O L P H  K A G E RER. 
P U R D U E  
' 
WHAT IS A MAN WHO 
STEALS GLASSWAR�I 
1 Pitcher Snitcher 
J I M  M AY N A R D .  
I O W A  STATE C O L L E G E  
._ ________________________ ... ""' --------------------------� 
WHAT IS A NEW ENGLAND 
'LOVER BOY f 
Maine Swain 
TQ N I  R O B B .  
M I C H I G A N  STAT£ 
= A. T. Co. PRODUCT O F �� �  A M E R I,C A' S  LEAD I N G  MAN U FAC T U R E R  OF C I GA R E T T E S  
Pgae Six 
H u m mer  Recita l 
Set For Su nday 
I n  Old Aud 
Dr. Chiarles Hummer of the music 
department will present a re­
cital Sunday at 8 p . m. in Old Aud. 
Miss Catherine· Smith, piano in­
structor, will accompany Dr. 
Hummer and Dr. _J;ohn Pe necky 
will play the violin obbl\gatis.  
Dr. Hummer, a tenor, has de­
grees from Iowa, Dra,ke, and C o­
lumbia universities.  He has• stud­
ied music and language in Bel­
gium and Germany. In New York 
City he had two years of private 
coaching with Rene Maison, lead­
ing tenor of the Metrop.olitan 
Opera Association. 
H e  has appeared in opera, ora­
toria, concert, radio,  and televi­
sion. Dr. Hummer made his Car-
• negie hall recital debut in 1954. 
His program for the recital 
February 3 - is as fol1orws :1 
I 
D ank Sei Dir Herr-Handel 
Se Mai Senti-Leo 
Once I Loved A Maiden F'air­
Old English 
II 
Pourquoi Me Reveiller (from 
Werther )-Massenet , 
Le Rev.e (from Mano n ) -Massenet 
L' Absence--Bercio;z 
III 
Lamento Pi Federico (from 
Arlesiana ) -Cilea ...-
Intermission 
IV 
Occhi Pi Fata-Denza 
Imp'ressione-Sibella 
L'Alba S epara Palla Luce 
L'Ombra-Toisti 
v 
0 Cease Thy Singing Maiden 
Fair-Rachmaninoff 
Mexican Serenade-Sacco 
Sing to My Heart A Song-
9iannini 
Fr�nch Seq uence 
Offered i n  Su m mer 
The Foreign languag;e department 
of Eastern will offer a special 
course in French to students at­
tending the 1957 summer session, 
Dr. Elizabeth Michael announced 
Thursday. Students enrolled in 
this three quarter sequence , will 
take no other courses. 
"Our aim is to give the student 
a working knowiedge of the lang­
uage, using the aud�o-visuaJ ap­
proach in the teaching of the lang­
uag;e. Tb.is technique features the 
u se of records, tape recorders, and 
films with French dialogues. 
The class · will meet three hours 
a day, five days a week, in the use 
of this material, "  Prof. Michael 
said. 
The course will be modelled af­
ter language methods us�d by the fhmed Forces. . 
Waiters are willing if it suits their 
mood, and the· pay is  good, plus 
a fabulous tip. 
Snyder's  J ewelry Sto re 
D IAMONDS - WATCHES 
RINGS - SILVERWARE 
FOUNTAIN PENS�BILL FOLDS 
I 
" Say it with Flowers ' ; 
lawyers Flower Shop 
3 blocks east of  col lege on 
Lincoln 
Hatfield's 
Marathon Service 
Trailer Rental 
Goodrich Ti res & Batteries 
Depend.able Service 
6th & Lincaln Phone 320 
CHARLESTc;:>N, I LL. 
"Ray" Art Kelly "Jim" 
, .  New Book 
Dr. Donald Alter, social  science department, holds a copy o f  his 
book, "The Lincoln Legend and Other Priograms," which was 
recently publ ished. A review of Dr. Alter's work will appear in 
the "News" next week. 
Lefler Speaks at New York_ Meeting 
Dr. Glenn Q. Lefler, head of the 
physics department is in NfW 
Y�rk City attending the annufl 
meeting of the American Physical 
Society and the American Asso-
ciation of Physics Teachers. 
• 
Dr. Lefler will speak at one of 
the meetings on "Basic Under­
graduate Physics Preparation." 
His talk will cover all phases of 
physics · ork, for pre-engineers, 
industry, secondary teaching, and 
graduate work. 
"Work in physics should be ·the 
sam�, in so far as it goes, for all 
students at the undergraduate 
level," according to Dr. Lefler. 
"If the high school teacher has the 
Sporti n g  Goods 
Giftware ' 
Appl iances 
Leather Goods 
same course·s as those in other 
fields,  he can give students better 
counseling by having been trained 
in the same way." 
Dr. Lefler is a member of the 
national council of the AAPT, and 
will serve on a committee to plan 
for next years meeting. He is also 
a m ember of the AAPT committee 
on secondary s'Chgols. ,.. 
As president of the Illinois sec­
ti on of the AAPT, he represents 
thi s  state at the meetings. 
A disco-uraging word if spoken at 
the right moment and heeded 
may save your f1Grtune, or at least 
free you from shame. 
Paints 
Housewares 
Din n e rwa re 
Gen e ral Ha rdware 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE QUARE PHONE 492 1.,. 
• WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT 
1 5 1 1 SOUTH 1 OTH STREET - PHONE 1 28 
(2 BLOCKS EAST OF COLLEGE) 
You r Lau n dry I ndividual ly 
Washed - Dried • Folded - Ironin g Dyein g 
Shag Rugs - Bedspreads - Dryin g  Service 
This Ad . . .  
GOOD FOR..-- ONE FREE DRINK 
with p u �chase of san d't'(ich 
ton ight on ly / .  
courtesy of 
CATERING SERVICE 
MAYNARD LAU B, Proprietor 
Wednesday, January 
Bascom Expla i ns Africa n Art 
In Sp�ech Gh�en i �  Qa l le ry 
by J i l l  Jahant 
I 
The nature and present status of , 
African art were explained by 
Dr. Eugene Bascom, head of 
Northwestern's anthropqlogy de­
p artment, in a speech given 
Thursday, January 1,8. 
Dr. Bascom, who has been to 
Africa many times to study tribal 
art and customs, collected the· 
present exhibition in the Sargent 
gallery. During his talk, he ex­
plained the y11ocesses and the rea­
sons behind the various typ es of 
African art. 
, Primitive African art is 
found only on the Atlantic­
bound side of Africa, accord­
ing to Dr. Bascom. Much of 
the r1est of Africa is dominat­
ed by Moh>ammedism, w hich 
does notl>ermit the de picting 
of human or animal images. 
African art ca1n be devided into 
three categories ; iieligious., tourist, 
and art designating social status. 
sculpture seems to be the most 
popular media, although natives 
do much weaving , pottery making, 
and metal craft. African art is rel­
atively free from the western 
necessity to· reproduce nature. 
UKELELES 
This, according to Dr. 
why western artists have 
Africa for original ideas. 
Later, at a coffee h 
gaJlery, Dr. Bascom 
. some of the unique pieoes 
present. 
-Floor Show, Cost 
Contest High l ight 
Approximately 60 coup! 
ed the annual Bowe 
Old Aud last Saturday 
dance, sponsored this y 
ma Tau Gamma, feat 
show and dress of the 
Bowery. 
Suzanne See and Jo 
were awarded prizes f 
dressed , woman and 
dance. Floor show acqs 
J a.ck Downs singing, G 
impersonations, and a 
Mike Muchmore, Larry 
Dick M1eadows. Much 
acted a s master of ce 
the floor show. 
Records Were N ever So Good 
Come I n  and Listen 
New long plays Late pops 45 Alb 
LOTS OF VOCAL AND PIANO MUSIC 
I nstrumental Suppl ies 
TINKLEY BELL MUSIC & STATIONERY 
RUST CRAFT VALENTINES� 
Phone 1 545 Across from 
<. 
you're old enough to go out with girls. 
you' re old enough to go out with girls, who 
' 
college? Oh well, there's always Coke. 
SIGN OF Ggoo 
I 
"Co••" �::��dn"o:��.�-Cola Bot�:�; rH1�o: 
ay, January 30, 1 957 
ia l S i.de  . : . :a· I ' 
Of The News. 
by Carol  Hoedebecke 
Engag e m ents 
ris CalToU, Arcola, and 
Zollie Hall, Charleston, be­
gaged recently. Miss Car­
a 1955 graduate of Eastern 
currently teaching in 
a. Mr. Hall is a senior 
major. 
* * * 
nnie Stevenson, junior 
ess major from Pana and 
en Graham, sentor pre-law 
at the University of Mich­
ame engag'ed rece.ntly. 
tevenson is  a member of 
Zeta social sorority. 
* * * 
ancy McCollum, s ophompre 
major from Bement and 
n Abel, ·senior social sci-
jor'from Blue Mound be­
ngaged over the Christmas 
Ma�riage 
elen Helm anCkMr. Gordon 
orth, both of Charleston 
rried recently. Mrs. Duck­
is a clerk-typist in the busi­
ice and Mr. Duckworth is 
r physics major. 
Birth , 
Mrs. John Willingham be­
the1 parents of a boy re-
• Mrs. Willingham is the 
Gail Albertonson and is  a 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorority. Mr. Willingham is 
or business e ducation major 
member of Phi Sigma Ep-
ial fraternity. 
Carol Dix Elected 
DZ Pledge Prexy 
The 1957 Delta Zeta pledge class 
elected Carol Dix as their presi­
dent at their first meeting held 
January 21, at 7 : 00 p.m. 
Other officers· elected were 
vice-president, Gerry Rotter ; sec­
retary, Carol Stanfield;  social 
chairman, Mary Lou Rector;  song 
Ieader, Carol Stevenson ; and re-
- porter, Jane Wheeler. 
. The meeting was cal1ed to or­
der b}' Marilyn Hutchcraft and 
Peggy Fi:eiw, pledge captains. 
l 
PSM Sq uare Dance 
To morrow in Old Aud 
Square dancing sponso1ie<l by Phi 
Sigma Mu will be .offered from 
8 till 10 p .m. Thursday, January 
3 1, in Old Aud. Experience in 
square dancing will not be neces­
sary as Mr. Robertson the caller, 
will walk through each dance. 
Admission will be 35 fepts, sin­
gle, and 50 cents a couple. 
Pi De l ta Epsilon  
Meetin g To morrow 
Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary jour-
nal fraternity, will ·meet to­
monow night at 7 in the Annex. 
Purpose of the meeting will be to 
further discuss plans for a high 
school press conference this spring 
and to have Warbler pictures 
taken. ' 
All members• of the fraternity 
are expected to be p:iiesent at this 
meeting. 
yterian Fel l owship 
'scuss Predestination - Cante rbu�ry C lub Vis.its I n diana State G roup 
Meaning 
y,:' will be the topic for 
ion at the weekly meeting 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
at 7 :00 in the Junior High 
library. 
Presbyterian group invites 
e ot attend these meet.:-
\ 
week the Fellowship will 
guest speaker in Rev. 
Osbourne of Paris. 
Eastern's 
...... 
Canterbury club, accom-
panied by Father Leahey of 
Trinity church, Mattoon, visited 
the Canterbury club of / Indiana 
State college on Sunday, January 
20. The group met at St. Stephen's 
church, 'Dene Haute. 
Father Leahey and F'ather 
:Jiiunter conducted a discussion ses­
s-ion. • Three members and one 
guest from Eastern attended the 
meeting. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D S  
J. T. BELTING 
BYSICIAN & SURGEON · 
Office 
leaton N at'!. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Res. 418  
R .  EDWARD C.  GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
610 1h ,Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
leston National Bank Bldg. 
hones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762 
\ 
C. E. DUNCAN, M.D. 
e, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Exam\ned - Gla�ses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
!ice and , Res. Phone 12 
803 J ackson Street 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
700 Jackson Street 
Phone 626 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Gla.S"Ses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 900 
DR. W A R R EN C. 
H U CK L E R E R R Y  
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Lense s Duplicat,ed 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Offic<> 808 Res . 1 808 
SWICKARD CLINIC 
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D. 
Mack W. Hollowell, M.D. 
Office Phone , 375 
Residence, Ph. 770 - 403 
Office Hours : 2 to 5 p.m. 
· 7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Chirleston, Illinois 
DR. DEAN A. A M BROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson Phone 340 
Stewart Chosen 
To Head Sig Taus 
Don Stewart junior business edu-
cation major, was eiected presi ­
dent of Sigma Tau Gamma social 
fraternity January 2 1 .  Stewart, 
who is from Neoga, succeeds Ray 
Fisher as the frat prexy1. 
Other officers elected with Ste­
wart to .serve for one year werie : 
Mike Muchmore, vice president ; 
Jeny Newman, secretary ; Carl 
Brauer, trea.surer ; Connie Kieis,  
I 
Don Stewart 
social chairman ; H erb Mansholt 
and Paul Rexroat, co-house man­
agers ; Paul Granquist, aid ;  John 
Mccullers, corresponding secre­
tary ;  Tom Jenkins, priest ; Skip 
Hastings', reporter ; and , Jim 
Crown, historian. 
Retiring officers other than 
Fisher include : .Russ Herron, vice 
president ; Russ Lundstrom, s'ecre- 1 
tary ; Maynard Laub, treasurer ; 
Roger West, house manager ; and 
J ohn Milholland" corresponding 
secretary. 
The new officers assumed duties 
immediately follo\'{ing the elec- r 
ti on. 
Not snow, not rain, nor heat, nor 
glo,om of night stays the guests 
from a party at which merriment 
is  promised in generous meaisure, 
free. � 
Patronize your News Advertisers. 
New Weather · 
Coats 
$ 1 7.98 • $22.50 
K A  y I s  
Ph. 735 Lincoln at Tenth 
Portraits wtih ' 
Ivy League Tradition 
Shir ley T remble . Stu dio · 
Ph. 1 998 So. ,Side Squa re 
Page Seven 
Membership Cards, Treasury 
Boost Discusted at BKE Meeting 
Executive adviser Phil Stuckey 
' called the weekly meeting of the 
Black Knights of the Embarrass 
last Friday in the absence of 
hesident Harold Snydei·. 
New pledging requirements were 
read by Stuckey and members 
looked over picture proofs which 
were taken for the college W arb­
ler. Roll call was taken and all 
members present were assigne.d t;o , 
talk to absentees about future at­
tendance. 
Another issue discussed was 
membership cards which the 
S ociety will purchase in the 
nerar future. During the . meet­
ing, one of the society's hon­
orary · members was dropped 
from membership within the 
group because of "incompa­
tible and incongi;uo?s" ac­
tions. 
Jimmy Lewis and Cy Sarver 
w1ere appointed to look into the 
possibility of a.cquiring a new 
club house :for the iweekfy business 
meetings. / 
Also on the business agenda 
was .a discussion of various w ays 
which the society might use for 
the purpose of b oosting the 
trea.sury. "With the coming of 
L I NCOLN 
spring, added expenses to carry 
out the 
'
obj ectives of the Black 
Knights will necessitate a larger 
intake of funds fo·r proper func­
tioning of the organization," ex­
plained · treasurer Bob Stump. 
Should the cold weather break and 
an early spring be forthcoming, it 
could mean the fall of the organi­
zation, if funds weren't available, 
he said. 
I n dees to P resent  
S late of  Officers 
A social hour was held Monday, 
January 28, in the Women's 
gym for members of Independent 
Student association and their 
g�sts. 
At the next regular business 
meeting Monday, February 4, the 
nominating committee will pre­
sent their slate of officers for 
ne�t year. Plans will be ClOmplet­
ed for the all-schoo·l Half. and Half 
dance,  which will be held Thurs­
day, February 7, in Old Aud from 
7 to 10 p.m. Mr. James Robertson 
· of Charleston will be the caller for 
the square dance p ortion. 
TO NITE-THURSDA Y 
Forei.g n  Art Movie 
STUDENTS 50c SHOWS 7:00-9: 1 5  
}')!;,]!i.J -
' . .. 
, : ��� I 41- - � II ltfr. Il,ohert; Don.at; �\ ' IN THE TRADITION OF "GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS" 8 \. .Lease 0:£ .£He · /1 
� A MICHAEL BALCON PROOUCTION In EASTMANCOLOR # �,P,,. T H E A T E R .,. .... @··• .... %$t� , " "Zitu � - - - - - -
Soon To The Li9col n  - "One Summer of Happiness" 
..I L I N C O L N  WILL · ROGERS 
WEEK O F  FEBRUARY 3.9 WEEK OF FEBRUARY 3.9 
FRl .-SAT. FEB. 1 -2 
"Mr. Roberts" 
- PLUS -
"Pete Kelly's Blues" 
SUN.-MON. FEB.  3-4 
TYRONE POWER 
"Eddie Duchin Story" 
TUES.WED.-THURS. FEB. 5-7 
FOREIGN MOVIE 
"GREEN MAGIC" 
FRl.-SAT. FEB. 8-9 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
BURT LANCASTER 
"Apache" . 
- PLUS -
'"Hot Shots" 
THURS.-FRl .-SAT. JAN. 3 1 -FEB. 2 
"Dan'I Knock The Rock" 
- PLUS -
/ "Rumble On The. Docks" 
SUN.-MON. FEB. 1 3-4 
The Girl CUiema� 
Can� Help It £��8� 
TOM EWEL L  •' J AY N E  MANS F I ELD 
TUES.-WED. 
THURS.-FRl .-SAT. 
WALT DISNEY'S 
FEB. 5-6 
FEB. 7.9 
"Westward-Ho The Wagons" 
' 
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Su rvey Shows Longer School  
Term- Adva ntageous To Pu pi ls · 
Should the present school yea r be lengthened? 
This quest ion was asked of 36 a rea educators in a s i mple sur­
vey conducted by Li nda Wiman,  a sophomore from Vi l l a  Grove, as 
part of a project for � n  education c l ass. The survey was conducted 
i n  two publ ic ·schools a nd one l a boratory school . 
Question ns i res were sent to the educators ask i ng the fol l ow-
ing : "Under what conditions, if I 
any, would you eactend the public Johnson Speaks to 
school year to ten 10T eleven months 
instead of the present nine ? "  Botany Club o n  
Twenty-two o f  the 3 6  ques- •1 • tio)lnaires were answered with Soi Conservation 
five "mayb�,'' six nno," and 1 1  
"yes" results.1 Answers · given 
by the educators indicated 
that such an extension of time 
would provide for various ed-
../ uootional opportunities for 
children which are not, at 
present, practical in most 
schools. 
These 1opportunities, as listed on · 
the questionnaires ,  included giv­
ing more remedial and individual 
work ; longer va.cation periods dur­
ing the term ; placing more em­
phasis on · ·outdoor experiences ; do­
ing aiway with half-day sessions, 
now necessa!JI in overcrowded 
schools ; and increasing the pay of 
teachers for the extra work. The 
inc!'ease in pay was listed well be­
lo·w the other advantages. 
Miss Wiman reported thait on 
the whol.e the resp1onses were quite 
' good. One educator exp1'essed what 
to Miss Wiman was the general 
feeling when he wrote : "It ( the 
longer year ) wourd dispel the 
idea on the part of the public that 
teaching is a part time j1ob, and, 
consequently, is entitled to only 
p art time compensation. I think 
it is time that we discontinued 
trying to deeeiv,e the · public by 
arguing_that the a.verage teacher 
does hav,e a full time job--further­
ing education in the summer, 
travel, etc. The average does not. 
Higher compensation, accom­
p anied with 12 months on the j•ob, 
should do much toward bringing 
respect to the p rofession. This, 
in turn, I believe will bring more 
p rofessfonalism into the profes­
s�on." 
M r. Pete J.ohnson, federal repre-
sentativ;e for the Division of 
Soil Conservation, Department of 
Agriculture, spokie to the Botany 
club last Wedneday evening . 
He stressed the importanca of 
a pnogram in soil conservation for 
an ·a.r.ea like Coles County. "All 
worthwhHe things come from the 
soil, that is the things we eat, 
corn, wheat, beef, etc. ,"  a�cording 
to Mr. Johnson. 
If the farms didn't pvoduce there 
would be no money spent by the 
farmers in the to·wn. Also· if the 
agricultU11e of the county failed, 
the farmers would be unable to 
pay taxes , and farmers pay 67 
per cent of the school taxes for 
the county. 
He explained the services offer­
ed by the government through his 
office, emphazing how these ser­
vices can revive a rundown 'rarm 
or keep a farm in good shape. 
Johnson demonstrated the four 
different types of soil most com­
mon in Coles County and explain­
ed what crops can be grow;n the 
most p rofitably on each. 
An nouncements Must Be 
Ordered by Febru a ry� 1 0  
Students . planning to graduate in 
- JuJ;Le of 1957 must turn in their 
orders for graduatiJOn announce­
ments at the College Supply 
Store by F'ebruary 10. 
The announcements are 1 5 c·ents 
each. 
Married Student 
Housing Survey 
Figu.res Released 
• 
Housing survey tabulations re-
cently r,eleased ):Jy Dil'ector of 
Veteran's Services, William D. 
Miner, show a total of 23 1 of Ea:st­
ern's 327 m arried students living 
off-campu . Of these,  2 5  ·• have 
hus·bands or wives attending East­
ern, 1ea.ving a total ·of 206 student 
families living off-campus. 
There are 127 families without 
children, while 79 of the 206 do 
have children. 
Type of hiousing units vary, with 
the largest number in any classi­
fication being 71 families renting 
three-room apartments. Families 
in apartments range from three 
each in one and five-ro·om a�art­
ments to 15 in two-roo m and 23 
in four-room' apartments .  
Thirty-five students rent houses, 
30 own their 1 1()1wn homes and 26 
live in p rivate trai1ern. 
Rentals in every case range 
from $25 to $70 monthly-: 
Rentals in the 41  units in 
which all utilities are paid av­
erage $49.76 per month. 
Cas·es in which a. part of the 
utilities are p aid · av�-rage $48.28 
rent per month. The r·emainder 
- IOf the utilities for the 64 units in 
this category average $9.45.  Rent 
plus utilities average $57.73.  
Forty-fiv·e units !'1ented without 
any utilities paid average $43.33 
per month with an additional aver­
age utility figure of $ 1 8.78. Totals 
of the two are $62 . 1 1 .  Thirty of 
the 35 houses which ar.e rented '.fall 
in this group. 
The two remaining categor­
ies, students who own their 
homes and those living in' pri­
vate trailers, show an average 
-monthly expenditure of $25. 17  
for utilities. 
A veragie !'entals of all students 
surveyed were $47'. 1 2  monthly. 
Average utility figures for all stu­
dents· surveyed were $19.64.  
Average •of all rents and all 
utilities combined ( excepting those 
owning homes or living in private 
trailers ) is $56.86.  
Seniors to Check Board 
Seniors planning to graduate at Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
either the spring o r  summer 
commencements are asked to 
check the bulletin board outside 
the Registrar's office to- deter­
mine whether or not they are list­
ed properly on the graduia.tion pro­
gram. 
LINCOLN CLEANERS 
' P ICK-UP & DELIVERY 
710 Lincoln St. Ph. 234 
Th e COUNTRY COLONEL 
A cen sor is a g uy who 
finds t hree m ea n i ng s  In  
G io kt thot hot o n l y  two. 
COYALTS 
DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Are Our 
Business 
Phone 3 5 1  
South Side Square 
1 ' 
Rea l -Estate Loans  a n d  Savings  
, * 
6 1 2  Jaskson 
. ' 
Charlesto11 
I T ' S  F O R  R E A L ! o by C h este r F i � l d  
THOUGHT 
lf a centaur married 
a mermaid fair, 
What kind of children 
would she bear? 
Would they have hide 
or would they have sci:lles ? 
Would they have hooves 
I or lqng fishy tails? 
Would they eat seaweed 
or would they eat hay? 
It's one of the 
problems of the day. 
MORAL: When heavy thinking gets 
you down, relax and ftzke your 
pleasure BIG with a Chesterfield! 
Packed more smoothly by 
Accu • Ray, it's the smoothest 
tasting smoke today. / 
Smoke for !:!!! • • •  smoke Chesterfield ! 
$60 for f!1Jt!rY philosophical verse accepted for publi­
cation. CMsterfield, P.O •. Bo" 21, New York 46, N Y  
0 1Jn«t A lben Tobacco Co. 
Wednesday, January 
Weekly Schedu le  of Ev 
Today 
Chorus practice, 3-4 p .m. ,  Old 
Aud 
Gecilians practice, 7 p .m., 
Quonset 
Presbyterian youth camp, 7-9 
p.m., Junior high library 
-Boy Scouts, 6 :45-8 : 3 0 ,  Junior 
high 100 
Zoo &eminar, 7 :30  p .m. Scienc.e 
building 2 1 6  
• 
Red Cross, 9 :30-3 :30,  Library 
Tomorrow 
· 
Cecilians practice, 1 1  a.m.,  
Quonset 
Pi Kappa Delta, 7 : 15-9 : 3 0  p .m.,  
Main building room 29 
Phi Sigma Mu square dance, 
7-10 p.m.,  Old Aud 
Gamma Delta, 7 : 30 p .m. Luth­
eran center 
Newman club, 7-10 p ,m . ,  Li­
brary l•ecture room 
Friday 
B asketball-N orma1, here 
Phi Sig house party, after the ) 
game, Phi Sig house 
Saturday 
B asketball - Illinois Wesleyan, 
here 
Pi Kappa D elta 
1 Junior high 
Sunday 
debate, 9-5,  
Methodist student mo·vement, 
6 : 30-8 :�0 p.m.,  student lolinge 
Recital, 8- 10 p.m.,  Old Aud 
Play p ractic·e, all day, Lantz 
gym 
Monday 
Independents b ake sale, 8-4, 
Main building 
Kappa Sigma Ka\l)pa coke hour 
with . Delta Zeta, 9 - 1 0  p.m.,  Kappa 
Sig house 
Library 120 course, 3-4 p.m.,  Li-
brary lecture room 
,,. 
Chorus practice, 3-4 p .m.,  Old 
Aud 
Sigma Kappa meeting, 7-10 
p.m. ,  Main building room 38 
Delta Zeta se>rority me 
p.m. ,  Main building room 
Play practice, 9-12 p 
gym 
Independents meeting, 
Main building room 37 
Sigma Kappa p 
p .m.,  Main building roem 
Tuesday 
Art galliery opening 
Art gallery 
Industrial arts club, 
Science building room 21 
Forensics and drama ' 
Main building room �9 
O rchestra rehearsal, 
Band building 
Student �teachers in 
:and Speech, 7-9 p,m., 
ing room 23 
F'old newspapers, 7-9 
Aud 
Play practice, 7�12 
gym 
A. P. 0.  meeting, 
Main building room 30 
Campus fellO'Wship, 
Main building room 37 
Chem Prof S 
At ACS Meeti 
Dr. Lawson Marcey, ol 
ist11Y department, s 
meeting of the local 
the A-merican Chem· 
last Wednesday eveni 
"Agricultural 
was · his topic.  He ga 
introduction to this fi 
ing the various phaaea 
dering some of the p 
ied. 
Plans were disc 
business meeting for a 
to Purdue fur a sym 
other college chmis 
A final decision on TKE fraternity meeting, 7 p.m.,  
Main building room 36 • be made at the next 
. , I 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWE 
HANFTS JEWELRY 
CHARLESTON, I LLLNOIS • 
Your Assurance of Quality and Satisfaction 
PHONE 256 
Service Is' More Than Just a Word Wit 
STOP IN AND SEE AT • • •  
JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATIO 
ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH & MADISorf 
G rease - Cha n g e  Oi l  - Cha r�a B 
Wash - Wax - Fix Flats 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOU R  VALENTINE 
Photo g raph  from 
Ryan 
The best g ift possible 
Phone 2543 
HUNTING SUPPLIES 
''YOU NAME IT, WE GOT IT" 
Basketba l l s  - Ice Skating Equip 
Spo rts eq u ipment ga lore 
Just co m e  to 
HARPSTER'S _SPORT STO 
VALUE VALLEY ON 6TH 
